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President Wilson Tells Callers That Although Crisis Seems
Over No Change of Plans Will Be Made Until Huerta's
Complete Apology Is Accomplished Fact. Greater Force
Will Be Maintained Off Seaports From This Time on.
(By Leased Wire to The Evening Herald.)
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HESE extra special values, will be appreciated by all
women folk, and the price is exceptionally low. A few
of these items are named below but we have many more
specials at this price on our third floor.
Coat Hangers
Cake Pans
Pant Hangers
Asbestos Mats
Gem Pans
Pinchers
Hatchets
Butter Molds
Tack Hammers
Dippers
Skillets
Tin Buckets
Pie Pans
Garden Trowels
Granite Cups
in different styles.
A NEW LINE OF SLIPPER BUCKLES AND BOWS v
N axcellent assortment of buckles for colonial slippers
J
or pumps, in either bright or dull finish, or set with
brilliants for evening slippers, all new styles at popular
prices. 75c up.
See our line of pumps, Mary Janes, Colonials, and Oxfords, in
See Our Window Display.
all sizes and widths.

iruti-..irlnti-

1lrp in Kirnlng Herald.
Il'.jr
Tin1 nrrcet nf
Chtciiun. April t
f
lIl'llIlT
li. J. Wllllicy, Tllll
.
Angelce laat night, was Ihe re.
null nf a trifling iurrt-- l
with hs
wlfa. Mm Vniun Wlihiry. acrol ding
lip
I
tu
nmli in
morula
roi.rt todav. The policeman w ho
Widm-lolil ih
court Hint
Mra. Wldney hud declared I hut her
liualmlul hud attempted lo place her
In hii mpriier hnuac several montli-- i

he Mug allowed
stut ion.

59c
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Notorious California Couple
Continue to Furnish Copy
for Chicago Police Court Reporters.
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Meeting Called for Tomorrow
Afternoon at Woman's Club
for Establishment of Branch
Albuquerque.
ia
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blond and rauioua
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aurf'ii'ea of the ayalem.
a
Hall
t'atnrrh 1'ure he am you l
It la taken Inlernaoy
tlie genuine.
and made In Toledo, uhlo, hy K. .1.
f'o. TeallmonlHla free.
I'heney
Hold liy drusglata.
I'rlie Hu per
bottle.
ip--

Take Hull's Family I'llla for
HrrwiT

IHt

Huge

16.
t'al.. April
Adolphtla Una. h. the CI. I.oiila brewer,
who died In Kurop.. laat iiiiober, i
property In California vulued at II.-- 1
7.'..Ull '. aeeording to an appraia-er- a
report filed today. The Inheritance tag due la I3i.tiii.il.

Mra lieori:e lirewcr unrioum
Una
tiftc rinmn that Imtiit'tliaif ly f "llnw 1111;
the regular meet in a of the Woman a
club tomorrfiar afternoon, u nieeliii
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W luiiiin Suffiuge
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BUGGY DAMAGED IN
COLLISION WITH AN
BALC0MB S APPEAL
LVITH. STREET I'AU ! PROM PROBATE COURT
IS NOT SUSTAINED!
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MORTUARY

In the diatrb-- t rour lodujr Judge.
Itaynolda denied the apM-a- l of II (1.
Haliomh In- - hla raae ugainat Martha
K, Hart aa adiniiiiatrai rlx of Ihe
William Hart eatatv.
d
Ilnlrnmh
a rlalin for fill agalnat tho
alate In the probate court, whi.-pre-mte-

waa mil

alli.ULi.,1

an. I h

..u vri,.a

L.

.

mlniatralrix la awarded roeta of acThw pluinuff filed except lona
tion.
to the Judgment. II B KliK-and II
I', nwt-are.
for (ha
Trial of Ihe suit of Mra Arabella
I'almer
aaalnai the Alhuiueriua
Traction company for IVOutl
waa
rontiiiuid before Judge Merhein. It
It believed the plumtiff a raj will
lie completed today.
adinin-latrutrl-

.lain, a V. I'ltllt.
Jutnea S
tin, fur f uir yeara
died
paat . n anli in of A IbiPiuer-iuet ii is im. i nii.-- i
.a J II at hla home. COURT WILL LET
it)
. l.'i eioutri I :l .lli nireet, aged
HELMAR CASE REST
lie la aiirviveil by l a wile, who waa
with ti in ul tbe end. and hy u mm,
WITHOUT SENTENCE
Aaa I'eltit. ami a daiiKhter. Mra. Hey.
inilda, who
familv
4 at the old
rending "good behavior" no (enMr.
home In l,e.ii 4I1111. Ky.
on Mrs. K. li.
had Iiii-i- i a iin nitw r of the Indeppud- - tente will he puaaed
of Hout h High atreeU TolJiaa
Ileluiar.
ent lirder of mid Fellowa for Iwenly
yeara. hu Inn iierotne a member of Judge lleorae II. Craig alinoiilii d toCovenant bnU.- Nn.
of la-- l Inatnn. ilay. Mra. Iluliniir, with her hoahand
arraigned
yeaierday,
rharaed
Ky.
ii'.iri iigo. The funeral waa
ny lodge with "an aaeuult by word" ull Kan-M- a
will he In ih.,ige of Hur
1.
Kraut hi
of tblii Fellow of hia Ity under
Mra.
w hnae aoapiiii.
Mlaa
Ileluiar
"aaauiilted"
Ire will be
Ihe
nn. lulled by ib Kev. Mr Alliaon nf Fliilu hltil by aerueing her on Cenliul
the Central At iiue Melhndiai hurch. avenue. Ihe other night of having
The funeral will
tomorrow af- - atolen a aunnner dreaa from a au'l
ipriioon nl 5 n "l,rk Iroiii Ihe fining , nine while Mr. end Mra.
Helfnar
I iiurineiit
lima ehapel.
will he ill w ere gueala at ihe I Intel Haver, where
.
fKannie worked at lh lime. Tlie mag- Knirili w t eiiielgy-yI
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W iiahiniiti.n,
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I'reaident
Wllaou waa naked by a deleaiilioti
from the aeiiute anil hoiian today tn
rriiieat Allori.ey Henernl Mcllpytiolda
tn obtain from Ihe eircuil court of
nt t hlcugo a atuy of
ei
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SAGE TEA DARKENS
HAIR TO

N SRADE
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g

n
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y.

Tiny uak.-- Ihe president In eluV
aenlencea liulil he had an oppor- INHl't May
rayl lliare't au trtd- - tin.
m V tn review all Ihe pria-eetlliua
!
an-Ihe application for p.ud.ni. The
InHi (orlaa llwt Any.
give
I
piniulm-.iit
a
cum
lo
the
body can Aiily.
careful ciiliMilerallnli. In Ihe delegation were Kepreaeninllve. Iliu banan.
Tha uaa of Sage and Sulphur for tialhiKher. Hormuii ami "I iialian: of
11. ih. i.iigue
nf Jeniiai vii ma, Nolan
reaiorlng faded, gray hafr to Ita natk. liner of Culifoinla. croaaa-- r of
ural color dalea bark to grandmoth-er'- a and
I'lilo
and
l.ulie and
Who tiaeil It lo keep her
time.
hair beautifully dark, gloaay and
TODAY IN CONGRESS.
abundant.
Whenever her hair fell
out or look on that dull, faded
,,r
atreaked appearance
thla
eimple
Met nl noon
mixture was applied with wonderful
Canal
iiiniinilliw
continued
effect.
henriiiKa on the repeal of the
Hut brewing at horrle Is muy arid
I'aiiuitia lolla
Nowadays by axklng at
Advncatea
of reri.itor .Jlnp-parany drug atore for a to rent bottle of
a reaolulioii
for a ronaiilii-lluiia- l
"Wyeths "age and Fulphul llulr
iiiiii'iiilmi'iit for pi 0hll.1l ion
Were heard before thu Jutlll lary
liemedy" you will get thla famous oltl
roiiiiiiiiiee.
recipe whlrh ran be depended upon
lo restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and la splendid for dandMet at noon.
ruff, dry.
Kiaiiined debate on the or ilItchy sculp and
l

I

e.

d

lative appropriation bill
Korelxn
affalra
A well knnwn downtown
druggist
adopted a rtauluilon coiiiinntee
aiiataiuing
ays It darkens the hair so naturally
I'leaxleiit Wllaou in hla at lion toand evenly that nobody can tell It
Mexico.
ward
hua been applied. You simply damiiiiiiiixiuiliin nommlilee heard
pen a sponge or soft bruah with It
ComiiiiM.1,,11, r I umliieiii mi the
ml
bill.
and draw this through your hair.
J111II1 iary committee ill execil-liv- e
tuklng one strand at a lime. Hy
l,
aeaalnii
Worked on Ihe
morning the gray hair disappears
trual lull
and after another application or two
It becomes
beautifully dark, gloaay,
Hy the addition of a email portion
oft and abundant.
of rhromic oxide to the mix lure color,
leag cryalals of carborundum have
pro. lin ed, but inn hard In he rill
Try HERALD Want Ads, they been gems
Info
thai would rival diamond;
bring results.
In hrlllianry.
falling hair.
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With Claude I'ooper and Steve
Npw York
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.000 GOULD AND HUHN EASY
of two onificld
piactually
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3
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on the Hrookl.Mi Fed learn,
I hllavb iphla
WINNERS AT BOSTON position
1
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.000
or Artie HotDanny Murpb
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1
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til. Iiuia
mail will huve to go: mahe bolli it
Al Shaw play us well as last year.
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Club
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He would strengthen
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lloaton, April 14. Jay (loiild and Man's home.
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1.000 tenln champion, met Mockmn
1
.0011 lierliv of Huston today In the open
0
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The two Dunns, father and son,
p
1
0
I'ltiaburgh
.000 iiialch or the nutn.nal double
both look part in u game played hy
league
tournamenl
the ltultiluore International
The i.pening mulch proved a one- team the other day. Manager Dunn
GAMES TOMORROW
sided afTair. lioiild and Huhn win- playing second base a ml his boy leadning In alralght sets. The feature wna ing olT nnd plulng left tleh!. Jack
P.
Ihe fourth gamu In the third set. Dunn must begin lo feel ua old a
which ilould won with lour brilliant Jim O'Kourke.
Ttoaton at Hrooklyn.
place ahot. Summary:
New York at Philadelphia
First round: ilould nnd Huhn. New
shortstop of
Walter Maranvllle,
I'ltiaburgh at 81. Uiuta.
York, defeated Stockton and llerhy the Itoston National haxue team, ha
Cbp-agat Cincinnati.
of Host. in,
by Mauuger htulllllK
persuaded
lirrll
Hievenson and Hlanchnrd. Itoston. to postpone bis marriage until after
s
New the close of the coming season,
AMKItlf'W I.KAI.K.
defeated Cutting and Cutting.
York, by default.
ft. I.ouls at Detroit.
belietea blidi groom are u hooWhitney.
Tayne
K.
Kan.ls
C.
and
what
doo lo a baseball club. Wonder
Cleveland ut Chicago.
New York, defeated (.ambrlll and M
n thinks of a
tiin
Waahinglon at iionton.
Kean. Cainhridge,
guy who'll put bia wedding off simply
rhlludelphia at New York.
auperslltlouaIs
bocauae the bosa
The HERALD Want Ads get Though only 22 ear of age, WilThe HERALD Want Ads get
bur Cooper ha the distinction of bethe best results.
pitcher of
the best results.
ing the veteran
The . passing ol
the I'liale uuttllItuhe ltohlnsixi In the deal with Ihe
bun tilt
Ht. Iiuia Cardinals give
distinction. The vet won yesterday.
Ht. 1... um

'HtKliurgh
1'bh'iiKo .
lioaion . .
Npw York

SI

0
0

LINING.

Kltar-raven-

aeml-wlndu-
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hul-ling-
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left-han-

1

"When July roily around nnd the
player line up for their salaries, then
it will be lime enoiigH to ask me what
I
league," ul
think ol the Feili-ru- l
ihe word or wisdom that mine from
Charles (uiiiMkr), owner or Ihe
W hile
HoX.
Ma lie b)
that lime
Cimiiny will be loo full or vexation
fur utterance.

Vacuum Cleaners

A Free Performance
in our window

Every Afternoon

Nollfli utlon ha gorrr out from I lie
national t ommission to all club own-- ;
attentiont to the rule III the
cis calling agreenn-nfruteruily
that provides
unit leiice or stainis in line with tne
plate shall be iiainied green, so I bat
J Ihe phi) era'
'lous balling uveiago
I shall not be damaged.
iood rule-Ih iv
but a few more are neeiti it.
legislation
ought
(o
raighletilng
be
at
1
v out Hie
kmka in curve and leiliicing
legal pr-- d on mruight bulls to
fllhe
11 four ni'lea an hour.
j

1

The charred contracts of the play
er of the Ht. lllll
cili r.il l lull were
recovered from Ihe debris of the Mi- soiiti Athletic club lire in M. Iamis
The document were glvi n to Worde-ca- l
1

llrown for afekeeplng. Alt of
the clothing and other cited of the
Feds' iiianaMir
were
burned Into
fragment and nulhlng was recovered
out these paper.
Catcher lllldebrand. who caused
something of a laugh when he asked
Manager Huggina lo double In solar),
though he hud a hatting av crane of
only .111 last year, and who Juiii""I
when Huggina sold
lo Ihe Kedi'ra!
him In New lamilmi. of the Kastern
already
hu
been dumped
association,
and doubtless will be glad lo ucccpt a
11
clas
berth.

2 and 5

Everyone Invited
AlhuqutrqvLt Gas, Electric Light
and Poicer Company
PHONE 03

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

j

Arthur Hhafer. who complain that
hi hair turned giuy while he played
with Ihe (Hants, is not the tirsl ball
player to have (Uttered from Ihe
Tris Speaker
of silvery lock
la already Iron gray and getting whitDoyle ha a fair supply
er.
of gray hairs, and Hoous Wanner is
ipllte a snowbird. Iluseball gray balls
do not come from woiry. as Shatel
supposes, but from Ihe practice of
Wearing light cap.
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
42:1 .Norlli llrst Hrcvi
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LOUDON'S
PURE ICE CREAM
511 E. Central Phone 507
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An nnnun Inventor's windmill
mounted on a tubular column Instead
of a tower a el its blades, movini!
hnrlxnntallv , are shlebleil when moving against the wind by a screen tit it
governed hv a wind vane.
'.
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THINKS CONFERENCE
AT DENVER WILL BE
FOR GOOD OF WEST

:

Former (iovornnr Herbert J. Ha
me
l 111. ill
of ItoaWcll is
lay In AlbiHUcr.iic returning home
nun Denver, where he ii tended I be
governors meeting and nrigaii
contere'ii i. culled by 8e rotary of th
Interior Lane.
While the conference should have
m
I

Spring Suits

Do What We Advertise
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THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

CO.

OMK M A I IF.

T
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always greet the eight of one or ouf
loaves or llreiid, but this I aa nothing to Ihe exi'lamuilotia
of delight
I lint follow
the first taste of It. Yoil
will appreciate the first bile, and want
slice after ilce or It. Yet It Is aa
satisfying and filling ua it la pure and
wholesome.
After the limt !or you
will gwaya order It If you are a lover
of good bread.

PIONEER BAKERY
HunO. Fine) M.

SOT

- We

-

,

11

munication; I, roads; .', telephone.
(
I
d) recreation, (el
sanitation,

c

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

Will Place on Sale
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between

perous enough to live in town.
"This will Indicate that the problem of no;. mixing rural Interest Is
vcrv much wider than the problem ot
maikelmg or of marketing or rural
melius and of purchasing combined.
"I have classified problems callint
for iirxaiiizatioii under Hie following
nullities;
"I. For Increasing the farmer' Income; I'd the market of farm pro-.- .
icis. (bl Hip piircnaslng of farm
supplies, (c) the securing of adciiiat
credit.
"II. Kor belter living conilllloti l'i
ihe country; (a) education, lb) com

illM-rfll-

After Easier Sale Ladies'
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sultl-clenll-
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en
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'EM. OUT I

chuin-plonshl-

national

paver!), or the Inuhlliiy
The other Is. an
country life which will Induce
people to stay In tho country
Ihoiiith they are financially aide to
liv,. in town.
The only thing, the't-loiI
(o make country lifu
uttrai'llvo to keep people in
the i mint IV even when they are pros-

.""

HAMILTON DEFENDANT
IN SUIT FOR $25,000
FILED BY FEDERALS
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Kansas city, April Id Karl Hamilton, pitcher, who lumped from tie
Loins Amerlian leauue team to
the Nans is City Kiileral
Inst we..k
la team yes.
and rejoined the si I
ti td iv. was made die defendant In n
ilainaKP sun (or U .imhi tiled hi the
i ll
nil court hero tml iv by the lo. 'l
l'i deral club. Th" petition charm s
llaiiiili.ii,
with viol. ulna a nmintri pe
U
llll.I'M
tl
sinned w ith the loi .il i uh. ll fimlur
!
Hi
J.miii h.ul li,en iiili.uiM.i
.ihciiiH
to II. minion and ih.u his contrail
lroliibt lime AiiollM'r Homing.
FOR THIS EVENING
WuHinngtou, April la.
Advocate
laltiil lor fl.oii'i lor three e,tr
Tlio plamtiir, n ending to
of prohibii ion b' conxtltuilonul
seio.ee.
hnd a hpiiring today brfore Ihe peliti'.li, sil'lM'il a great
Tha
noawrll. N. M . April 1.
w null'
llamiltoii
committee,
llit'iiiuh
Judiciary
i. turn to the St.
the
tagu la all ot for tha light or ma v here auch a propomtl i fathered liy la ills ti a u( "as hi Is a woii'leiful
ToI'll- lo r iiml a grea: .li .wmg tard."
Itpiiuiry In thla nplghhorhood.
K nator
Kin ppard
The H Ktiiiioay
night at th Armory what the
loll, .wed the Mich of that givpn
will b the
conflibntly
before the housp commlllce on WESTERN LEAGUE OPENS
r
Igrvmrat fight
pull.'d orr In lha
like rcaolutlon by
plara llobaon.
. lilHlory
SEASON TOMORROW
of Itoawpll will luk
llptrlik and Oordon hook up lot": Kcprekenlullvp
of the llcrmnn-Ainrrtan rounda at 16 pound.
an end JpuIkIi orKanixnl ion
Thpra will ha three other bouta uill bp heard in opposition on Kaiur-iluV
low j, April 18.
le Moines.
o'Vi-ilpromise
they
all
president of tin-- Western
on the card, and
April 25.
tenKUe bad n con'erence with umki'en aport rir right rana. Connolly
pires of the league this afternoon. He.
and Ljtngdoa will debata lha tpather- - I
will attend the opentna or the league
weight chnmplunahlp r New Mciim
season
tomorrow letveen Ihe iimiih,!
ne
for ten rounda, unleaa one or
ami Des Molnea chihs.
other pnla an abrupt period to lha
--

r

Baseball.

lra--

d.)

d

In

1mI

Wire to I tctilug Herald. 1
piol-leChicago, April 111 Tinconfronting tin- rural in ganixalioii
sell, he of (he ilcpni l incii( of acre Hilar. v. as il. si rllieil today hy Dr T. II
Caro-rdlreiior of the aerUce, ns
:
teai lung the farmer Imw to
earn a satisfactory income und then
how to spend It. Dr. Carter
of hi
work at the conference ,,n
"Maikctliiu and Farm I'tiulm Is. ' A
ery little study of larinciV uruaiilxa
tioliA in this and other ioiiiiIIIch. he
said, would convince any one that the
tie, tie oi it iiu.al ion of hc rural
was one of the most tiffli nit
problems of the world.
The i hii-ilifliculty, he doepireii,
was due to the lin t I hat the larnieri
urn tho most numerous ecoiioml"
''ass In the country. They ale
they hiiM- a widi'
of
Interest and many aiit.iKonismM, and
thp process of N"l' i'loll t' ll'ls to leaVin ihe country !ii"-who are stronuly
ll u .1
ri ,1
11. who pl'eler to he (heir
own bosses, and who bate the ia -'
liy for cf .dire-lion.
"All of these people," he conlln-cei- l.
"to whom the pain of n ,iew lib .i
Is exi riicialitiK, who find It u gicat
hililshlp to hae to lieculi- what to Jo
next, will titnl firm life unendurable.
That peril. ps more than anv ol'n i
single fad ' ii iraclcrtcH tin life cif .1
Ilia work unit call 'a'
farmer
taudarilixed. He must iilvvavs he in
Ihe m i it dei liling w li.it tii do next.
I I"
work from day to day, een from
hour to hour, has to tie adjusted to
Ihe conditions of soil and climate,
les of land ami animal life,
etc. This is no kind of a life fur a
man who i only doing what he is td
a nl :m .li able (lf
deciding himsell
what Is the next thing to be done.
This proi ess of selection, ns I ild.
make a rural population very linlc- My

hit,. ,,f
a; ridii.i

aecn
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try.

martial law by or.hr of (lovernor
niol in the foe of threats by
Adjutant licncral i 'anion that he will
shoot horse
If raciriK In nileoipleil,
ofil lain i f the i I'll, today
mud
preparation to coiilniue iiicihk a if
i
ti n u had happened
Al the race trm k every entrunee
Mas guarded by ohllers ami .nine sun
horsemen were pcl'nmcil Ii, enter the
groiind.
These were searched fnr
lirearms.
It Is snld attorneys arv seeking
court mierveninm at Oklahoma
I'ity to prevent lim
t rine from
enforcing tho at.itaiiimran: I .gambling
i

Manager Birmingham Ordered
- 6 10
2
Out of the Game and Pitcher
Jiimi'a nnd Cmssln;
Cavcl and Htullugo linSteen Retires With a Broken
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Hum.
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WiiMhliiKton

fiuin tlic Tulsa Joi k.y iluli gromuls
It. J. Allison, prennlcnt of the cluh,
today imnourupd III" iihiiiiilotiitifiit of AMERICAN FARMER HAS
li. ra
lm h
the r n p nipctina
,.
,
In,
It.. ..n TOO MUCH INDEPENDENCE
Mitiiilitv
1'lin u.i
litidrr martini law for several dnvs)
lipi nuse of the failure to ol olilinuo
s

I

Believes in Following His Own
('rared at Track.
Individual Course at All tenant.
Tulsn, nklii., April 14. A crisis la
LUCK expected
In the futhi
tha
"We limy a well face he fact fitt
Stages
of the Game of Pro
slate authorities ami ihe TiiImi Jockey
us last that there nro nlny two things
clu.i at the Tills;! r.o e ionise Ih'.s
ducing and Marketing.
Hint will keep Ihe people In the counu fternooo.
With ihe coiirae under

grime

MORE

pen. nt t, spirit nnd ti m per I nifnl
ally difln iilt hi nrs imi".
"Ain-ihepan
nl
dif'i ul v
peiliups (in
out of the fact in. 'I
t
i
as
I
no
n
In the p
s in
h
illK
I
,,,.... 1,1a .,.. i. i
.1
i . , i. nut,.
He hs
1'i.ii'iii' v to other men.
bud to coi.'t 'l the fori
of n.iture
rather than the force of aociety. Mils Iherefole l.ss ndeil in thus,, nr's
and grace
wheh adorn social life,
simplv hei,iiie In Inltig ha not de-- I
upon
It.
doled
The Idea seems In prevail at th"
rem nt time." sanl Dr. Carver In coii- liisioii, "that all that
necessary n
to enable Hie fuimr to
row hi"
prodin is und to buy and se, to
in oid'-ni iv
thai Ins
I
he no leased.
darn say thai men
people who are thinking on tin- pr ill
lein tnilay believe thai lha pi nbb III Is
solved when the firmer has been
I wlh
a siiisf.n torv income.
to insist, on the contrary, that this is
onlv half the problem.
raradoxlc il
n It may seem, It I n matter of m
mill oliserv nl Ion that the ec lions ot
the country where the Innd
richest,
where crop
hive been mnt abundant, vvheie land has reached Hie
highest ilcKn-of prosperity, are the
r
Miy sei lions (mm which lha
are retiring rrom the farm
most rapidly nnd leaving them to

hooi

FARMERS
Huge Crowd Pouri Into New Oklahoma Governor Forces
Ball Park and Dollar Seats
Tulsa Jockey Club to Declare
j
Sell Readily ct Five Bones
Race Meeting Off; Crisis Is
Bureau Chief in Charge of Or
Per.
Not Yet Over.
ganizing the Agricultural
fly Leased Wlrw to Rvvntnf TTecald.l (tty
Wire i Ktrnlna llprnlil.)
ists Tells of Many DifficulA
HI. I.oiiis, April 14
Ten gate to
Tulsn. iikln., April 14.
the rel
tha Federal league :nrk were opened sult of the refus.il of Adjutant
ties
Encountered.
shortly after noon und a crowd 'hut
Canto to withdraw iat.. iroop

Today's Baseball Scores
NATIONAL LEAGUE
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Fifty select high grade
ored suits in latest shades
and materials in fine wool
crepes, serges, checks and
Bedford cords, all sizes to
be had, values to $ 22."
tail-

Your choice
on Saturday. . .
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For the best

GALLUP COAL

MOUNTAIN WOOD
and
KINDLING
Phone 812
HUGH TROTTER

lino n complete IHio or Wall
Taper iiinl I'uints. Can do your
worn on a tiuiiute'a notice.
v. i: yiiiH.
i.l H. 2ml St.
I'lu.ne TIT.
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Mk. WI fH?l it a tluty I owe to nil BiioViinK women to
hut I.yiliii K. I iiiklium's Vt'Ktitalilit 0niiniiid iliil fur 111c. (Mhi
year iik I fntuul mym lf atei rihlu Biitli'ti r. 1 luul jxtiiiH in Imth siili'S
ami sin Ii a sort'iii sH I could sc.vnrly struiKhu n up at tiiui'.x. My
hark at lii'd. I had mi npix'tite and xxit.s ho lu i voiw 1 ttmld nut skt-p- ,
thi n I xvmild U so tirt-- iiiorniiiKH that I could srarct'lv K't iirouml.
l
almost imiMissihlo tiwnmvo or do a hit of work and I
It
thought I iiL'Vt-- r would Im any U tter until I suhmitted to an ojiera-tio- n.
I t oiiiineiii'eil tukiiifr l.ydia K. l'iiikhiim's Yep-tulilt oiiiiauiiiil
1 hud no intins, liit well, had (fa at
uml slam felt like 11 lit' xv wi.m'iin.
do alinnst all my own work fur a famiii)a'l ite und was fat und
ily of four. I shall alxvay feel thut I oxxe my rikkI hualtli to your
inediiiiif." Mrs. IIavxxakd Soxxeum, lIutlgdoiL, Maine.
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Wonderful Case of Mrs. Steplienson,
on the Pacific Coast.
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a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for
these women it will do for any sick woman ?
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Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all section
of thin Ktrat country, no city o large, no village so small
hut that some woman han written words of thanks for
health restored hy Lydia 1. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar
to her sex should rest until she hasgi ven this famous remedy
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TLedford'i

EUck-Drol-

L

for tevct.
J. B. Whuiaker, cj
p'ace, "Willi tick headache, ltd
tin
ttuinach trouble.
Ten year C0 friend lold me lo try
which I did,
rtiedlixd
ind 1 lound it to be the bet lamily mcdi-Cin- o
for young and old.
on hand all tlie
I keep
time now, and tvhen my children led a
dote, and il
mile bad, they ask me for
does thetrt mure good thaa any uiedaioc
liiey ever tried.
We never have a long apetl cl lck-ein our family, time wc conimeuccd

S. First St.

"I luiferfd

McDuff. V

fear," Myi Mrt.
HUvk-Uiauid- it,

Black-Drau"-

ht

i

&i

iininK

BUck-Uauht-

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our fur.
niture and in order to reduce

our stock, Removal Sale Prices
Still Prevail.

."

Is purely
Thedford'a
rrueUble, and hat been lound lo regu
late weak atomach, aid aie&iion, ,
Hlack-Draui'-

ht

ve

indigrktiun, colic, wind, nauh-aheadache, tick atouiacb, and auiuUi
ivinutoint.
It haa been in constant me tor more
tiaa U yean, and lui bcnclitcd muir
Uian million people.
Your dnifi'ist rella and recommend.
1'iica only Jc. un a
Hlack-Uraut'-

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpet, Draperies
Stoves.

TITS EVEIIHTQ ITERAtD, AOUQUETvQirE, N
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Every patriotic citizen of New Mexico will wiva'c one cf
these Watch Charms. It stands for his state pride and loyalty.
Every detail of this State Seal is brought out by heavy
embossing.
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1.11k
While the rumor concerning the discovery nf a lurge deponit of ashee-t- o
peer here are peraiHten:, those
supposed to be lntereted In that
ptoperty are very urn oniui linn ai Iv o
alioiit It. and it I
ald thnt the
I
to be kept aa quiet aa poa- idle until financing hna been
i
The
.nil a located ner
v

com-plete- d.

the I'nileil Stale loreatry tree planting station on the Uallina river, II
imlea Iri.io Im Vega. Two hundred
tli.. nmi ml tona of ore are auid to be In
alglit. The prlie for the ore la 122
to I2u per ton and the rot of min-

ing thia deposit. It ln aald. will lie extremely ..w The deponit la nine
mllea from the railroad, and can b
I rii nnp..rt.d
to the track at ainail
tost. It la aald I but the atruta bearing the uNtieatog hua been atripped lor
Irom I.2UU u l.tiUO feel and that it
arlea m width from three to 40
feet.
Kxperta from the plant and mine
at Mhiifter, Texna, have been over
the field.' The leading aabratoa
concern ut thia time, are the It.
W. June - Mitnvllle company, with
heudq iurtera In Milwaukee, capital-Ixe- d

at Mil. two. into, and the recently
with
oraatilaed Mld-Wcoinpuny.
working uider
nfli.es In
K.OOO.OOH.
lupllal of
The output
will be used for the manufacture of
hlnglea, and building mate-rilumber,
auch aa are ueed In the
of the moat
building
under conduction at the present lime.
al

fiie-pro-

IMPORTANT REPORT
ON RADIUM BEARING
COLORADO

The InlercM that haa recently been
mmilfemed In radium hna created
public demand for Information colli
practical and theoretical In regard to
l ho mineral depoalta from which It '
A ahort report by Kdln H
derived.
atln nn the "tleology nf the I'lfh-blend- e
(tree of Colorado," recently

lha t'nltad (tata genloglcil
aurvey, deals mainly with the geoloay,
mineralogy, and origin
theae
their practical utlllaiitlon having been treated aomewhat fully in
other publication.
The quantity of uranium ores mined In the I'lilted Stale la exceedingly
amnll, and the great bulk of It, from
I'tuli and aouthwealern t'olorudo, don
not curry pitchblende but contain
the brilliant yellow uranium mineral
carnotlie. The amall pitchblende pro.
dmt Ion of thia country la all front
the one locality decribed In thia report. In lha heart nf 1)11 pin county,
g
fninou aa the birthplace of the
lndulry of Colorado. There
pitchblende occur aa a conatituent t
mineral vein which were ft rut worked
for their gold and allver content and
which atill yield Important amount
It la notprecloua metala.
nf the
ably Ihut the only other locallliea in
the woild where pitchblende haa
by

gold-minin-

oV
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YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO

in f(wrr(T

AT

EVERYWHERE

Convenient pouch,

with
innerlinea
moisture-proo-

Tuxedo is the favorite tobacco of
'critical American smokers a refined
tobacco for men of refined taste. No
other tobacco has ever received the
endorsement of so many famous
Americans leaders in their different
spheres of activity, whose judgment
carries weight : and commands - consideration.
Tuxedo ismadeY fromT the Tvery
mildest, ripest Kentucky Burley tobaccoaged until perfectly mellow.
Then treated by the original. "Tuxedo

15
April
Kllver City. K. M
Hiniiber. licit hihI Wright
have eeciired a lenne on all the prop
erty of the Huvannn Copper compniiy
ut Pino Alloa, co.no"! Ini; "f thirteen
claim
and Including (he tm.et r
teliMlvely develnped
and productive
In
mlnea
thnt KeiliMi of the country
Mewir. Stauber and Wright have been
In llillilth. the lienil'iuitrtel
of the
HavHtina company, for the pnt ten
duy. and are now on their way lank
to Silver tty.
Th.i deal la an Important one, n
It menn
the putting tnio operulluii of
a nuiniMT of propertie which are now
idle. Meara. Hell nnd Wrixht have
held a leuae on the I'nclflc mine and
have operated the aame with eplemllil
auccewt, taking out, many tliou.inilii
of dollar' worth of hlKh giade ore
I'mler the ptenent lenne It I their
Intention to handle the great body ol
ore which la of lower grade but which
under proper handling will prove
profitable. Tending their return to
Silver City the extent nf the operation they propose to undertake can
not be learned, but It aeeina lliouireil
that through the result of the present
deal mining operation at I'inoa Alto
will be very largely lncreaed, even
over the large amount of woi k now
being done.
Meaaia. Hell and Wright are
In the i'lno Alto dtalrlcl, and
having apenl mint of their Uvea there
are what might be called apectnllnl
in knowledge of the peculiar formation which are found In that locality.
They are both experienced In all line
nf mining. Mr. I. J. stuuber hue been
uperinlendent for the Savanna Copper company for a number of year
and la a mining engineer nf wide exone
perience.
la
The cmnblnnlinn
from which the he! of result run be
expected.
Mr. stauber arrived In Silver cu
thl morning on hla return from
coming by auto from Iteming.
He aald thut the plana of the new firm
with reference to what they proposed
to do with the I'inoa Alton properties
were not altogether complete, and he
could not go Into detail. He atated,
however, thai several nf the In met
propertie would be operated, and
that within the year the firm will have
a large forcq of men st work.
It
their Intention to erect a Pilll on the
property and treat the ore by a method which will eave the value in sine
as well as those nf the other metals,
operation will he cnniroenced on a
scale commensurate with the means
of the members of the partnerhip,
and Increased a seem adviaahle.
I. I Wright, who accompanied Mr.
stauber to Duluth. la In lx nver, looking, over milling mnihlncty.
The property leased Include such
well known mine a the Hearst. A
Ian tic. 1'aclflc, (Illicit .and Minn
ramie, as well as olnrrs not .o well
known.
Du-lut-

I

1

described by Mr. Haul In.
Thia report
focma Professional
Paper tO-and may be obtained free
by addressing the director of the
nlled Slufi geological aurvey,
Wash-liigto-

m

throat-soothingan-

ng

5c

10c

in Tin Humidors, 40c an J 80e

data Humidor

In

50c and 90c

successfully imitated.
The handy 5c Cloth Pouch of Tuxedc
'fits snugly in the vest pocket, and
keeps the tobacco fresh and delicious
by its inner wrapping of moisture-proo- f
paper. Especially popular with
smokers who make their own fragrant
Burley cigarettes from Tuxedo.

n

This Free "State Seal" Watch Charm is offered by the enterprising merchants whose names appear below. Their supply
of Watch Charms is limited and they cannot obtain more
so call on the nearest of these
dealers right away. Get a 5c
pouch of TUXEDO and ask for the "State Seal" Watch Charm, FREE.

FREE

up-to-da- te

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Highland Pharmacy, E. Central St.
Singer Cigar Co. 107 South Fourth St.
EAT CABBAGE, FISH
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

New Mexico Cigar Co., C L. Sherwood, Mgr., 113 W. Central Street.
Bturgi
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'ov cries of deposit., of conl above tlic un a and can lie plainly
ills.
I 'rngnon-A- i
Mining company's somewhere near Yuma
Ki.iitt
I b
At llrsl let . ei.
ri
er of a mile
propertie In the I'tumiiiii mountain, little
was given, for stone alon,r lb.level surl.ice. The
and from all appearance his com- of richitrilitiii. are very
etoptnciit
dev
and
so
wolk
dune I not
ininci.
far
ciiiitnoii
pany would lake up i option un the only
ohec in a urcit many iriManccH S'lf'k! cfit to i.hou the till, knees of the
property and rnnimence work at an pani'ing
out rich rceuli.i. Y1sicrd.1v ,
nearly
Tin out. lop rum,
The .plum culls
for however. J. H.
eullv Hale,
.
cnn.e to tioitti itvl M.uili and the seam
1
f
a.noo.
and the ti.il town brlngtnK n.cWhitman
iloo
am t.. .lip towards the niiithr.iiit st
linens of coul I10111
.lif e to be paid within a year's time ii ladi;e wlli'll he has il Iscov ere. I III an .mtte of
a'oul 4". .leitici'. Mr
Jerome New: llepotl state that the country
couole tif mil. cast of W'hiitnan his woiked In the coal
V. II. Hall, the promoter of the new
t'ob'-rsilbi- 11I110.
which cr"ss-- the
Illinois. Miasoiirl.
tun. sot
roliicti.'ii plunf to be lntallei ut llnae'sa Krr.
shoi t distance above 1'iia ho l.afil.l and New Mexico, nnd f.'els loll- Mayer. Is (losing negotiations for the Mr. Whitman
made Ihc dis.oviry sev- tub nt t lm lie ha, made a great and
old lllgby machinery and pemoiial eral Week ago and ui.l
tiuait- a luai'le Ut. ov cr
hnldiiiMs of the aliove dctunct inler-prisIn that town.
It I Raid tbal
some of the mm btnery can
utilfxcd
to advantagi. In eipnpping the !'
plant, while the 1I0. n or mure l.iul'l-Hiiion the sroiin I will be nn Imliice-11lit toward securing Hint site for the
A railroad spur I
new undertaking
also built to the main works, while
e
iM ample and passes
the Water
throiixh the pliu e for any ore reduc111
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found In IniportuBl quantities In mln.
eral veins are the Krxgeblrge (In
and Suxniy) and the Cornwall
Its mode of
district (In Knulund).
occurrence In theso countries Is a1l

Famous green tin
with gold lettering,
curved to fit pocket

Process" that makes Tuxedo absolutely
d
and decidedly
develops the wonderful mildness, fragrance and flavor of the Burley
leaf in a way no other tobacco has ever

von-biti-

paper

f

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Near Silver City.

D. C.

watch-fo-

16

Stauber, Bell and Wright Se
cure Lease on All Property
of the Savannah Copper Co.

-

Planting Station.

IN

v

PlfJOSJLTOS

Rumor Sayi Two Hundred
Tons Are in Sight on Prop
erty Near the Government

ORES

CLOSED

rose

That is the object of this remarkable offer the reason we havo placlly
gone to considerable trouble and expense to have this State Seal Medallion
produced for us from specially made dies. We know from experience that
the majority of men who try Tuxedo become permanent smokers of this
superbly mild, delightful, healthful tobacco.

fi

nrnnmT RinnoTA

Rich, lustrous,

or chain. A splendid example of the jeweler's
art an elegant, dignified, ornate decoration of symbolic
value, that 'vill appeal to every citizen of this State and
induce him to try Tuxedo.
to

e,

ASBESTOS

"State Seal" Watch Charm
Warranted 14-- Gold Plated
Rose Finish Medallion
J To Every Purchaser of a 5c Pouch of TUXEDO
K

Aifblcnt at New C'opiwr Mlrwv
The Artesla New aaya: While Mr.
Normnn, now of thia city and formerly of Itoawell, waa being lowered to
the bottom of the ahnft of the copper mine east nf the city a few day
ago, the rope attached to the bucket
In which he wna riding broke, Icttlnit
him fall to the bottom, a dlatance of
twelve feet.
Ah he fell he turned a partial
alighting on hi head. When
picked up It waa found that he hiW
a deep em on the back of hi head
from the rnk bottom. I.:uer It waa
at a wonderful rate. The totul pro found thnt he hud a aevero ronciie-aluHe wn brought
diii'tmn of I be company hint month
of the bruin.
hna been figured out by a local wise-air- to hi home here nnd la alowly recovwho hna watched the bullion ering from the effect of the full.
and concentrate aliipuienta aa they
Old MimIim Mine I'mler Itond.
lutxred through Hllver City at Ixu.OUU.
Arniijo llro. hnve ucceeded In
Mogollon.
In the
rnlern capltnllat In the
The finka Co The ahnft recently Modoc mine property In the Organ
atnrted In port ill tunnel It ha reach- enat nf Ijtu t'rucea, and a bond and
' option hna been executed for a period
ed a depth of I 'i feet. The vein
eragea nlmut 4 S feet In width and of sixty duya In which t..e buyer have
from 115 to 12) pT ton. The an opportunity to expert the mine.
feet, The price to be paid la In the neighbreaat of tunnel A, now In
ahowa
fair width of mill grade ore. borhood of Ibo.itiio, and if the prop-arty
Mogollon Hold and "upper
la aultable for their nee the
Arrangement hnve been nuide
will Immediately invent IIS".- In nmchinery nnd development.
to Mart regular shipment to cuatom
mill of ore extracted In development
Thi will open up another of the lurge
The holding
of the company are mine of thia acctlon.
Ci.ni-pan-

1

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

) blend.
feM'orro Mine
Work holders In silver 'ity of the
Hocorro Mining company, operating
the l.lllle r'snnle anil other mine
nt Mugollon, are weannit a wide amila
these, duya, nil on account nf pink
allpa of mier received from the New
Vork n1 Mien of the company luat
week, aatnn being, check .or one per
rent dividend on the tnek they hold.
It la nulla prolmlile that a one per
tent dividend will be paid monthly
from now on, na the company la In
aplemlld financial condition and la
turning out bullion and roncentrnte

n)i

1914.

1

J&s--

quite extensive and Include nm very
pioml'n vein ayatema.
I'arlfle Mlnea t'o. North and aouth
drlfla ' have been atarted on fourth
t
level. The atope below the
level la yielding a grade of ore
to anything being mined In the
district. From 10 to J" tuna are aent
to custom milla daily.
Iieadwood Mlnea The mill treated
ST. 0 tona of ore the pnt week,
with
a concentrate output of 1
tona and
I2UU ounce
nf gold and allver bulThe plant la working full calion
sumed to hnve been done by oldtlma pacity.
I, Ini i. In Mining and Development
Mexican prnspertor
There la
ore now In eight, and no The wlnae being aunk below the flflh
one hna been found who can any def- level recently encountered a four-foinitely what It la, though aome assert ledge aeaaylng from II to f 12. Drift
thnt It la dry platinum. It will b have been atarted from a wlnxe at
aubmllted to a tent In a few days
the alxth level.

lln.l OIl Mine at Mr Ins,
Tha rulrm of what appear to hava
been an old mine were found lust
r
week
Htcln. Prospectors nnd
hn mum have frequently
cattlemen
passed over the spot never discovered
anything to attract their attention,
and It remained for John lliiydun to
make the find. He Immediately Blurted to excavate on the mint, uncovering wheelliurrow. pick, drill and
shovel. No one In the neighborhood
aecin to hnve nny Idea aa to who did
the work, th oim h It I generally pre-
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New: Mining tlir.alf Imllt
the various district of I'nilioie county Is showing up with brighter prospect than ever before, according to
the many iiilninir men isitpig ibis
Wlll'-o-

county.

Iroin ilitlerent puln of Ihc
Imooriauit among Ilia iiim- -
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the olil days they didn't "root"
IN "harilcr"
for a ooil one over

plate than they do

to-d-

any
the

Republican Candidate for Con J. M. Bradshaw, Well Known
gress Declares the Govern-men- t
Along Coast Lines, Dies at
Fears Military Genius
Barstow While Being Taken
of the Detained General.
to Los Angeles Hospital.
Hanta Fe. X. M
Anrll 1. He- tuitaiilly rwapomlliiR

when they sec

ay

it

The

PIPE

STAIID

'i'

M
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most beautiful
footwear ever
shown

',;,;

Duo

,!,
to an invitation
- .t
i!
l .1'
to talk for piihln iition hi re .kIi nla.,,
Han Hernardltio, Cal , April It.
-Allot m y I.Ui ko llio a, of A llni.il.
look
the prices
Urukeman J. M, Hradshaw
of the
'!'
i mull. laic
reiilliian
lor ci.n-K- Hunt a Fe. thrust his head out of the
tut ami mtoiuey for llelicral Pala-r- n
aide door of a freight caboose at Mc- r. an id
Why la lleneral Incx S.ll.ix.lr held 1.1'lhitt, Arlx.. vndsy and waa struck
'OU have never had such Tcautiful
no a Mexican nluK.-"V"--' ..
whin hn ilhl not by a sainl-plpsustaining a frac'
llii acroae the. honler? I will tell tured skull. He tin l on an overlund
styles in low shoes offered for selecii,.;'
you. The ..rI. InU In Wanhlnitton do
Vs. 1,1
train IumI before he reitctied llarstow.nol Kant H.iln..ir
inllitiiry tt.-- ua and
tion as are shown here this spring.
yesInu'y
wus
received
here
orlliia for llucrta at thio tiifn.'' terilaythe by Htephens
I
Hon.
The
Guided
by the advice of experts, the selecMr. Macii la apei ial attorney for ti.
widow arrived yesterday tu lake
f,,laxur, who will he hroinihl charge
1
I,'..
tion we offer comes from the. choice of
ir''
of the funeral arrangement.
lore May 4 for n liearniK Inl'iic Tha
small daughter accompanied her.
I'liited main Inxirlci .luilRe Willlain
eleven hundred models.
Ilrailshiiw was s" year old and
II. I'ope in the Lulled f lulen iliKtrict wus
a member of the Hr"thiThond of
court, on May II, on the i liarao oi Knilwiiy
You remember how the baby-do- ll
Trainmen, well know n ahmg
violation of the neiitrnllty InMa.
Angele (Mvlslun ami by the
the
delighted
"I e I
the women last fall, and how diffiaonie time in WunhinKton Muli'a
Fe
men here It waa believed
coiinuliiiiR with Secretary of htute that hn would
am vive, and he wus
cult it was to get them?
Ullli.im Jeniiinita Itryan,'' he naiil placed un
the firnt westbound train
"ami with Altornev ll.liiral J a men I'. tei hurry him
to the I ..mi AtiRelea h osWe predict, before the season advances
Mclo yimld on the Internationul
I.
He
lived nt Wliislow,
liiyoli'd in the a r rent of my titis
much
farther, the models we've selected
Rreat
and amid frienii,
leiiei.il
1
Salaxur.
think 1 proved lo tm'h
from the guiding hand of fashion will be
Mr llryan and Mr. M'(eynolda that
hard to obtain in full range of sizes.
Cncle Ham haa not it I'R to aland on BACA
In Ilia colilentloli that
Phnlllil
lie hi hi ua n primmer at Fort till "at
Indications point right now to a shortWjiIm na r la not a military
in Homer ol
age in these stylish models and we urge you
thla coii'itry hy any law 1 can find n
We are not yet at war
the hooka
to come here now before the stock becomes
with Mexico, lie in not a return e. he.
'
cauae he waa arrratcd on I'nlted
broken.
Hlate null at Maria, Texaa on the
cliatRiof violatinx
the neutrality
Woinfii'i VV'atiacKplr.i.it
Look at these prices and then the shoes
He enve bond nnd ahoulil haw
''
laa.
;'.
been relCaneil, hut when 1 loiind Ihit
and you will readily understand why they're
the rnlted HI. ilea Rovermnent hail rie
going quickly.
cideil to In. 1. on to Halaxar I had III
bond allhiliawn.
Thla
the whole
complication In a nuiHhell.
"J waa told In WaKhihKton that M State Game Warden and Govla evident there hue been a mistake
ernment Representative will
In hulditiR fMilnrnr at Fort Kliaa, but
tu avoid neMnpapcr crlticiam tt
ihf
See What Can Be Done
Would be liareaaary to continue lo
i
hold him: that. If a mistake hud been
Along the Border.
made, the .Mexican situation would
not be Improved by expoaitiR It to the
",aj'Wt.i.J... ..
l
un
world. Thia may be true, but Salaxur
,
flame
haa hia riKhta aa haa any other human
Kanta Fe, N. M . April
Phoenix Silk Hosiery for Hen
Men Sav'
.,
v'
he I ii K, and 1 am thoroughly convinced Warden Trlnlditd I'. e Baca bit tothul on May 11 the charae of viola day for the s.uilli' rn part of the state
lion of the neutrality law will be mid perhnpa tjli.i iionler, with A. "'.
and Women
l,
Then 1 ahull aet to work Conpii. the wijl kliow n fedeial
dismissed.
in the Interest of the niiKratory
to act Milaanr out of Fort Hlls.
repeat: If Halaxur is la lng held ii,
binls.
fur ome time comphitni
un have been pooi'
out any precedent of law, It
Jlitd the game
' "
i
doiihteilly because the I'nlted Hlal.
Vl; '".'.M"
warden's off iCe that New Mexican
,.!" A n;:
otricials, wiio have been apparently havn been crositig ilie border, killing
rrlcmlly to Villa's causa, want Halaxar migratory blrV and brltiRing thru)
netaiiied in this country lur imin tne over the line. Ml. :laa I ileti rimn !
;'!;'J.;...iV-Ki',''j
i ".:i
.:
to put un enit to the practice, for the
eeat of war.
"1
"llucrta is n areat friend of Halaxar laws of the sl.'iiv prohihil having cerand would welcome tho gelierul In tain birds in one's powaslno.
'.!';
J
Vexico I'lty or at Torreon. Halur.ir
...V", i
X
him
has a brixht future before
Hate AnrainCiit K.mhtl.
There can be no douht in my mind
rilaillllall .M. S. Ilroves of the Sln'O
...
that Hnertii is roIhr to win out corporation omniifmion ha received.
y
i, '
a k.i ml Villa. I have knnn Villa for word
"i
from Oirpoiut ion Cominis-ii'.
111
years, lie Is u warrior of
lifici-.Tier lliinh II. Williams that the oral
.:
ic.i','''."
.::':
Is
he
type:
MexU'4
and
the
New
like
tlRer
tiRer
aiguineiit in Ills famous
:i:,i';'Me Kill kiss a friend freiuhl rate case before h Intersiale
lieacherous
;:i
..'
,
;;
ii
' :.
Mr.
one day and hay him shot the neXI. commerce cnmmtselori is over.
... .'I T. ''
It.'
!!.,,
la.
man
Mr.
says
Soi
a
Owen
kind
he
FtrxiMc
of
and
That's the
.ilia
Williams
that
,. r,..
i
Vlllu and Curranzu, or any other
and H. F. HcRgcraon and other New
W'jiikt nplust
leader will chiBh. There n Mexicans were nan h pb us. d at tho
no way to avoid It, Villa's meleorh' way JimIkc Samuel II. Cowan handl-- 1
career Will end us suddenly ua It the urauiiient tor New Mexico. Mr
be Run."
William and Mr. HcKgeraon have left Mr.
rtibblj? rrmuli) PETITION TOR UNION
will
"And H1iir
,
BUCIIANNAN CASES IN
lor New York ellv and will return hy down ttiwre
Kimt ttmi.
"Halaxar." said Mr. Hni"n, "will be New Orleans
Mr. owen and Mr.
COUNTY
SCHOOL
TUCUMCAEI COURT
come Rovernor of Chihuahua provin' e Williams as well aa Mr. Hi gRerson are
Mill l4Niia,
expected ba. k eurly next week.
under
IS ACTED UPON
BITTERLY FOUGHT
The cactus leads all. so fur. a the
moNt
popular
flower. From restate
Admliuil.
MinliiR (
pot
by
Mis
received
ta
Mannette
RATON READY TO
The J. C. l inncy company, a ('lah
Turumcarl. N. M., April 15.
A
bag polled a vote of
y cul'llalUed lit II.-- 1 Mmii the cactus
l i.lll I'
waa selected Tuesday
mornlnej
IKii,
the sweet pen stands , riayton, N. M., April II. Laat Jury
ENTERTAIN RETAILERS milium
bd
mi. '.an. with a paid up cnpiinl of second whereas
three
witnesses for the proaevu-liubut If.'. I ami the wild week a petition, elxiied by more than
:'io. has been admitted tu Nw rose vyithwith
examined In the afternoon In
OF STATE IN JULY Mexico.
112. The return received
of the qua lied elector of tha ease
The ..flice la at tlallup,
W. K. Buchanan, Imllcted
of
:
day
h
that
itnlicite
the caiiu
eai
the county, waa presented to the for embeulement
conns, and I'. C. I'lnmn ' showing
In tha mailer
(
a steady gain and I likely tu county commissioner praying that
Tlitlon. N. M . April 14. Trenara
an
Ihe
the alulutory agent.
failure
of
tha International Hank
win out.
linn for the 1914 convention of New
election be called on the question o: of Commerce.
Kxpert
accountant
Mexico ftetall Merchants waa the
establishing
county hlch achool at Uuilfoil was tha only witness tyjay.
Ilvdrocrsiiblc imoannabsuuicc.
for Military K1iih4.
abHorblnR tuple of bualnesa at the
file nn A. Hi ay. head of the I'nlted
Playton. The law provide thiU n J. II. t'rlat of Hanta Te la ably asi ki d
huge
A
ma
package
"lilass,
nlRht.
last
survey
here,
Itaton uaMoiiaiion meetiiiR
the proaeeutlon.
Slates geovr iphicnl
lawyer
I In ti (I If
with fare.'' arrived for Htute ele tlun shall be ordered upon the fil- sisting
A Rood attendanca and a manifest.'
left today with Hydfographer C. .1
a Ions; time toduy over recAlvan X. W hite of the ing of such petition, and In accord- wrangled
lion of live I merest were KrutiryinR Kiners. hi for Curlfhod, where thy Superintcndcm
In
ords
tha
cium
trial, which
department of public Instruction yes- ance with the law Ihe commissioner will last two or and thadays,
eviilniicea that Union will be (hero will hold an Important meeting with; terday.
three
will ba
The package contains twenty, ordeivd the election to be held on Im
when It cornea to entertain the via I". M. Fogg, ennlneer of the reclamaon both aldea.
fouicht
signed
diploma
by
lie
to
three
Mora. Julv i.
Tuesday,
I a.
May
tion service. They will make a reconMctnuiald and the alale superThe financing will be handled naissance along thet I'ecoa river, from
A majority of the voter
of t'nlnn
T. V. T.XSSV. M.
when the good word arrive.!
thruuah. a, cminitl"e comiHsed ol K, Carlsbad to Urn mouth of the stream intendent
'
BpK-lallI hat
In
of the twcniy-ihrall
a
student county are In favor of thla proposiI.. Fux-atRuth. C in Texas, studying condition
chairman:
and
Fyw, Ear, Moan and Tliroat.
of making an inveatigatli n concerning hi the New Mexico M'littirv institute tion. The aucceaa of thla movement
A. Nyhua and John Majors, all
have Missed successfully their examwill coat the voters and taxpayer of
t'apital City Hank HuMdlhg.
whom have shown enemy and ability seel age. The.- will locate various inations.
the county less than SO cent per cap- rhona Sl-In urevloua Bifhllo undertakinsl and
Ranta F..S. M.
atatloti. Mr. llray
up
per
ita
their will return in a week or ten day and
annum.
who have a arced to cloaa
frota Oirutie. ,
Ial
1
he
next
week.
rampalRn
eoliclttnR
lidvertlsinR, entajrtalnment. decoraU
Ins und program rommilteea are now
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i;oin straight "home", where it scores to
ilie satisfaction of both host and friends.
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You n't a winner every time when you pick this
line, mellow-- old whiskey that is ripened
ffl
in inc MiiiMiiuc tinner sirm govcrniireni
mpervision, and made
to a stamp
special formula that has been handed
down through generations.
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EARLY SHIPMENTS OF
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
ARE FALLING SHORT

HE

TO RESPECT
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OHEfiEflS

Judge Pope Gives Strong Talk
to Men Charged With Disorders at Northern Village.

mli
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they never cure.

Tina free preemption, which hn l.en-- i
EL
ADDED
III. il tho eyea of ao many, may wont
eiiuiil aomlera for you. T'ae it a ahort
time. Would juu like your eye trou-iile- a
to dimippenr na If by maal. ? Try
DRY
thia prearrlptlon. Oo to Itnrve'a IruR
m i. re or the nenreat wldeuwake
drux
morn and Ret a bottle of Optortii al-e
la; fill a
bottle with worm
VILLAGES
water, drop In one tnblet and allow
It to IhoroiiRhly ilmxulve.
With thla
liiiuid bathe the eyea two to fn ir
tnnea dully. Jiiat not how quickly hn
Saloon Owned by Col. Vences-la- o inllanini.itlon will dianppear.
Ilon'l
lie ufralil to iiho It; II la abnolutely
Jaraniillo Among Others harnilciia.
Many who are now blind
mlKht have anved their eyea had they
Closed by Five to One Vote atarii-to rare for Ilia mln time.,
Thia la a almple treatment, but
Yesterday.
In multitude
effectlva
of
("artal nispafek t fcrealas II era I SI com. Now that you have been
tint do what you
anlu Kc. N. M , April IS - n a warned don't
' tt held III run tu auva your eyea and you arc
Willi li. Ill option
the vllliiirt- of M lliln, ltli Arrilia likely to thnnk ua aa Ion aa you live
iminly, . lii li. v, tho illnvn oli-i- l fur nuhllfhlng thla) lrearlptlon.
out tli Muliii.n l. a Mill' of 0 In ID.
Aiiini'K tlii' iihiM.m rirM'ii hy the vole
urn o in- - iiumil py YfMirt'Man Jura-mill- MOUNTAINAIR FARMERS
foriin-rnluhfl on tha frovt-roi n nliilT. 'ortner
READY TO GO AFTER
of th
M.it
i'mite hihI I'MiiKimnt Kvpiihli-..iBOLD HORSE THIEVES
i.a.l.r. uml another bwntil by

TO
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two-ounc-
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I

It- -

i

-

r

n

John

huiKi-n-

!.

t'hciipfnt ari'lili nt liiNiirnnre
on. Fur
n.ilili. ruta anil i niiri.n.H.
iliiiKKia afll It. 2:.o und Htv.
Kh-ctrl-

Id ONE

F1UTE!

OPEN

l)i.andll.sN
laaR-tou

Clear

Inrianicil

C

Kluf-le-

il

lr

Mivailie l'reiy.
Try ' lily's t'riain Halm "
ict a small bottle anyway, Just til
try it -- Apply a l.HIn in ih nostril
and li.ai.niiiy .,ur
d nose and
si. Pin-- I up air paacaa'cs of the head
open,
you will breathe freely;
Will
I ii
man nnd headache disappear Hy
no. i ii. n ih rai.irrh. .'ol.lin-heaor
lul.irihul sore tbrout will be Roue
i:ud such misery now! del a small
l.illlu or "Kly a t'reain Halm" at any
ilrui fl.ire Til's sweet. fruRtatit
balm diaaolve by the beat of tha
s

.

i..i

d

paa-inri-

e

CLODDED (I0STRILS

COLDS

aly liilirgc.

Mofta

Ten
Mountalnalr. N. M , April
n
Tr. heml i f horaea were atolen from
at t'.ilt. i vale the other niht
AH and the fanner met at that plave on
Kaltirilay to arranRe for the orranU
thp f aaaocia-Imaatioa of an
Wlllnrd people are alao pill-- i
get inning for a charier, and It la hoped
to have an orRuniaution at all
I he tow n
111 tha county.
antl-hora-

The HERALD Want Ads
the best results.

T

nnu

ii

inici

and heal
awnlien
lines the niawt. head and
tops nasty discharRes and
of cleansing, aoolhllig "relief
immediately.

'
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,Vt at"
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"

'

J
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i
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I
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PSl.-ir.0-
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Kim-rnttf-

Hin-Ha-

fr

Cai-lu-

.

'

1

inOH

s

manr

11

!.'.

n

one-dft-

h

li!na

!ov-ern-

t--

I.

e

-

siream-gaiiKiii-

luiiiR plans fur tbalr part of tha
work. Tha Installation of a larjo
number of additional flninlna; arc
llRhta, for which the electric light
company aRn-etu furnish the current free, tha aecuriiiR of convention
I ailaes.
prlntinR
of souvenir pro
the
prama. tha sliiiiulatlnu of si n et and
prise nnd
store decorations by
the aaltallnn for big delegations.
A report racvlvrd from the John
son Mesa road committee atateit that
progress waa being mad in brlnalnR
n
about the survey of the
road over the Mvaa ll la plan
suney
expense
of this
ned that the
which will amount to several hunil
red do liars, will be borne jointly by
the cni.nlv and the rtsldents of Itiit
with
on, John Mesa and Folsom.
whatever assistance ran be aecurad
fiom tha state. K. N. Hurch. who
waa present, ha a k read to arrange
for a Joint rurcrinR at the t'eiuer
lachool house between tne
folk
land business men from Katun.

it

PETITIOB

Mother's Friend

h

1!!

Every Hens

ho h

Bit
Stork.

Cataiort and Safety AaMrtui

)

ArrieaJ

af U

FOB

moo

STARTED

Haton-Kul-eoi-

ala

FATHER MANDALARI
TO HOLD THE ANNUAL
RETREAT IN SANTA FE

the

which

ii

Fulher
K.mla Fe. N. M . April
H
A. M. Mundsluria,
J . pastor of
the t'hurrh ol the lmmarulate

throat)
feeling
come

1 mn't
lay awake tonlRht etruRgllng
for breath, with head Bluffed: nostrils rloRged, haw king and blowing,
running
t'atarrh or cold, with It
noae, foul mucnu dropping Into tin
1
raw
distress-Iii- r,
dryness
throat, and
but truly needleaa.
In
Just one
lilt your fulth
"Fly's Cream Halm" and your cold
or raiarih will surely disappear.

r

-

Vv

nun i muui

rostrlla. penetrate

BROS

1

nu trmihle? Do
yon ulwua
or
Thouaailda of people we.ir
Ihee "wlndowa" who might eiially
rilHpenix. with thorn. You rnnjr he one
of theiie, anil It la your only to nive
your vyeu
It la too lute. The
eyea are tieKlrrtcd mure thim any
trict attorney, the I'nlted mate mar-Hu- ll other orK.'in Hi the entire liody. Al-tor tho Judfce himself, ami t
day'a work you
any disrespect shown the loinmls-aioiic-tintr nit you flnlxli youryour
down ami rent
muai'le. but
would he construed u Indirect fllMprenpeot to the court Itself. how ahinit your ryta? 1u you rent
The Tuna in.-mm i urcsMed by tha thetiiT Tou know you dn not. Vol
courts iidmofiKioii. ,Nn Indni incuts
or do aoimlhiiiR fine that keeps
men. your eyea huxy; ynu work your eye
wile returned against the Tuns
the Jury stating Ihul the - evidence until ynu
to lied. That la why ao
hkiiIiihi ih.in huh conflicting.
Jl or- ninny hiivnrii atralned eyea and tlimlly
dered a further liivoHtigaimn.
other eye trouhlea thul threaten parKyi Rlnwua ar
tial or total !illnilni

tllTQ

THE

ofli-ciii-

Try this Free Prescription.

inrrely rrutohea:

J

.

Your Eyes
To your eye

--

1,1

How to Save

(Rpeetat ntaaatca
Himta Fe, N. M.. April 16. Follow-In- ih reception of III II mil report
of the federal grand Jury lust iiluhl,
Jilillte I'ope. had ciillcil before hi in
larlo Cordova, et al, the nix Taos men
wliii were before Ihe arand Jury on
tin turn of vlolatim- - the revenue, lawn
i i to iht. 1'iutiMl States
Jiml vl diri-oiiiiiilxxiiini r n( Tims, iiik! delivered
to them a severe lecture upon the
wisdom of piiyiiiK due respect to law
ii ml I h.- - i i.riBiuuti il authnriiic. .Itidae
I'ope tolil I In- - men Unit llir linteil
HlatoR mmmlMsioncr was an officer of
the government the same ns the dis-

OF

'

Fan Tli'rnardlno, Pnl., April
Tour mnrkit romlitlnna In the uHt
urv ri'Miill iiiic In cninpuratiyely amull
(Urn mill KhlpmiMila out of the lo
plant for
ml Knntu Ke
thia time of the nann. The oranitm
are aviTualnu almut ISO car a ilny
hut
thia month to tint. however,
thla la Hhnrt of tha too avtruge
for April

COHSIOIlEi)

Y

'''

v..

TO

TADS

I,

ii

acx-ordin-

'Made lYiprcntty

If

-

,

(inlden Wnldinjj is really "some uhis- key.
It lias the right "zip because it is

'

(

u

In

I

Albuiuerii

arrived

In

the
wiiia Fe last nlxlil to conduct
retreat In the slat peniFather klamlalarla ha
tentiary.
com up to Kanta F year after year
to perform the task, which he says
give him unusual pleasure, becausv
the convict are ao appreciative of
bind vtords. The retreat began Ihi
morning at :
and will end Hun-daIt la estimated that
morning.
will
imw than a hundred convict
three-da-

y

y

make the retreat.

-

v-

n
MoveLeaders of
ment in Santa Fe Declare
They Will Secure Six Hun- tired Signatures.
Anti-Saloo-

i

The old ss.ti. j what Is bom wltbnnt
no. I Lit atu.ui 1 add "Muthir
Itlend." i
Id thousands ,tf Aaierhaa homes tber
Is a Untie ul ti,,. ((ileodnl and fsaiiHW real-ed- y
Hist ha si.'.d nisay a womaa thrwiir
Unnta Fe, N. M.. April 14 At a
tlie tryir.j ord.ii'. saved ber frmo sulTirlint
anil-saloo- n
people)
d pla. kept I r la bealtli hf mind su.1 nieettnc of the
here lust iiikhl. known aa the Cuixens
body la advance if tsihir
eoiulic and ha4 leastue. It wu
to
delermined
beam
mast Wnaderl u laflileBre lo (b'rli,iln ft
prothe clrcblatlon of petition for
beaithy. lo.-lrt aposlllua la tb child.
Judge
once.
hibition
election
at
There Is no oi'.sr remedy mn truly a hrp
McKle, one of the leadra of
It
John
ti nature Mber' Krhad. It relieve tha movement, said today:
tb psla sud .iiseoiufort raueeit by tba
"We shall secure nt least fnO
Strata
th
make pliant ihnsa
the eenttment analnst tha
flhre sad inua. a which nature Is ripsad-I- n nntures. a growing
saloon
la
sironxcr every day
and suoiUr Ilia luaaaaiail.a of breast
ran have but one
election
and
the
(lands.
I
inly
tun names under the
result.
Mother
Prlmd I ta
moedr,
are necessary for tha petition
na ipUikly and not ealy bsnUhe sll dl-- tr law
At the last tent of atrenKth on a pro,t
a speedy sail
w
were beaten
Haiti hei
eeaiplsu recoi.. r for tlx Mother. Thu hibition
by only 4 3 votes.
The present deah beeiKue a h.slthy wxosa witb all ber plorable cwiMt'lmn
saloon
and
BirrBirth ir.ie'r.-- l to thnrouahly
o.,y the
assure
sui cee of a proresriuf of hrr ii ;i.X Mother's Krleud rsa hibition cam pa lathe
ii."
b hsd at any drag stors at li no a buttle,
ad I really IH. if M irn ali-a- t blwluc
-- HOIili ItllM AlVr
ever dlsauvrrrd
fis? expeetaut
neither.
I'.NbhH M.VV HIANAHK.MKNT,
Wrile
Cn , I'.'S)
.i hrx.llieht
Itesulali
STUfj lo kwltturn.
laniar HM, At. sat. " . for th-- lr fre
ntil kedsy, it I OMBt aUstruU(.
Nvw
V'K

ala.e,

eilrl

mm

Ia

Bank the balance. The difference
between Ford cost and heavy car
cost is velvet" for the prudent
buyer. He knows the Ford not
only saves him dollars but serves
him best. It's a better car told at
a lower price.
five hundred lht-r- t
dollars Is the
pries of the KOHU runaboil; the tnurlns
car Is six thlrty-lUe- ;
town
car Is eight
tha
thlrly-llv- e
f. o. b. Ahun,uuriia,
complete
equipment. tlet catalog and particulars
from VI l hi :f. Alio A
Albuquerque, N. M. I'hon
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By "Bud" Fisher

Jeft Still Insists He Knows More Than a Dank.
t0

MAT

Jen-a- i

dAmc k

t

'09 ANJ

fAj

Vr

VomJU

Bank
5Aib

6ivp. tee TMATj

a cnr.cn

wtSLL IT

ftAcc
OV.ORAWN.

You've.

OV.OIlAuN

VOW.

WCHT To

...
C''

T9 BUY.

To buy. tell or

WANTKD
round-han-

d

Sliver Ave.

rilOItt

MM AL

K M AHKIT

ZOc

I'roroaa

Io
S&o

I'iiily indications nl uiiiIitI in firmness. Soft ties nf various imues entocks
couraged trader In tul mil
more generally bihI after the downward movement wa fairly under way
Home of lln' liiMrHt irin of Ihf year

Three Lines

Apply room

iii-k- k

wlllnV
linpi'iiiH to lh
i rc r.my.
tioinlK
wan
hnkril
tiolr
Thf
mnrki't
whin liiircnt rulnril l.iild.ition of. New
II In i0'-- . tho
York i .nlral lirok
low ml fmuif In more than twrnly
all
yvnrn. Aitlvf nflhn
aa
nrouml Ihr room, with prlrra falllliM
MiimU.
1 to I
rtlny'
oliiia iiiiiler
Unix .iioiii'd ami a loll it
I'.inr
Ifowli-lirwan lniurtd to th hal hy
lh oniiouiHfinrnt Unit Mourn would
irolially rotiiidy wllh tho ilnnanda of
Ihln romilr)
The
aa uroim
Th imirkt't
pontl ard In a
movoim-n- t
mIIifunhion with Canadian I'acifln
and lhi milal ahar- - niakniK Iho
iniiKt lipudway.
Full rerovrrk-- mre
inn. If in many Inula !!
t'loniiiK pri. ra on the mora Import
pi alorka wrrvt
kiivp
nl

up-wa-

74

4

i

lambs.
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County of Hernalillo
The American Trust A Havings Hank

Lead and Spelter

tll

Hi--

Plaintiff,

(8''

vs.
H.
New York. April
lx'iid Ill let,
tJ.7.".i 3.K5: I.. union, list.
Iaiuta A. I'reaton and Hubert Proaton,
Spelter iiuiet, i laii i
London,
111 12. 6d.
To Ijiura A. i'reaton and Ilobcrl
ft. Iiuia. Apill 1.
dull.
Preston:
12.70; apelter dull.
6.10.
You and rach of you are hereby
notified that an action In attachment
The Metal Markets.
has lieen commenced ana lift you In
I 'upper,
New York. April S
nomthe Dlalrlct court of the riecund Juinal: apot mid June, 1!I.MI4I4 10.
dicial dint ru t of Hie
of New
Tin rirm: npoi.
il 4 3t) 25; Mexico within and for stale
the, county of
June. IJil .1u4i 30 50.
Hernalillo; that tho names of the
Iron itiiet. uiiihnriiied.
parties to the cause are The American
I.omloii iiiolatiotiii:
fuA 8u dint Hnnk. plaint rY. 1 .a lira
t'oppcr iiilet, apot, 1
TruHt
3d;
ture 1(4 IK Oil
A. Preston and Hubert
I'riHion, deTin inilel; poi,
futures. fendant: the court In which the
II6H l.'.H
cause la pending la the District court
Iron. Cleveland w.,rranm, 50a
of the Second judicial dlntrii't of the
slate of New Mexico within und fot
Money Market
tho county of Hernalillo; a aiiilcniciit
New Yirk. April It. (all money. of the general objects of the action
steady 1
d t.
is that this is an action commenced
Time loans, weak:
dav 1 I I; against
Vou upon a promissory note
to days. I
six monih. X
and an account due and owing from
Mercantile paper, 3
if t
you
and each of you to the sold
Commercial bill 4S4
s
I'luitilirr The American Trust ft
Har silver. fHnnk. amounilng to Three HunMexican d..llara. 45

Ii.ji

Chicago Grain

Chiriiu.i. April If. liiwipoinlliiR
ral.liH mill Mik ir..r.i In of ruin III
Dm norihwi'Ml hud
wrnkeniiiK ffffi t
today on wln at. i iicnliiu pru'i' wrrr
A inoiifrm
rally
i Si' lowrr.
liul mi mil of u IukIIiik
oil
to K'
Tlir i lot, wra wr.ik at
tl
ml dvi'lme.
I'orn u(YiTvd from fri-- arlliiiK and
from l.i. k of support. I'rii'rn, whu h
c lo
n l.iw cr. undnr-wralurlid
a further ilwllne. The rlnae
4j I
c uiidtr
c lo
laal n Ik hi.

lnd

tii

e

1

nt

1

tMedliiK

to pull down the imla m.irkrl. The
rr,
by
waa aoon thm-kehhk.
Multi-rerraiinc order to liuy.
were a
Kiral
!' of proviaioiia traiinac-llona
nhade to
lowrr. Iiivr
hn-v-

3r
avrrn'd aoniewhat better.

c, July,
4 0.
July, .. HC.
July.
5; July, fin 00.
I'ork May,
I jtrd
Miiy, 110.17: July. 110 T.
Kiln May, tlO.sB: July, $11. 0k.

,

fll

4

Cotton Market.

New Vnrk. April It.
Cotton fu
steady.
flpot
4Uiel;
middling. $12 10; gulf $13 35.

tures closed

OPERATIONS IN

LIVE STOCK MARKETS

WOULD EXCLUDE ALL
KaiHMw Otr livrwlm k.
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
Kimnaa lly. April 10. ll..
ri.iMili, markpt lot- lower: bulk,
STOCK
BOURSE
FROM
h
IH
65: heavy,
f
Tiitl
'l; park,
era and hulihera,
D45W5S; lliht,
VYtrw
(l!f litwa
r.; pia- $;.&( .:5.
to Hvenlng llersld.l
in
lieriln, April !. A banker
I.SO'i:
mnrket
fnttle Hrreitm
many
la

-

s:..

-.

repre-seniin-

alfady; prime fed aleera. I
u
d beef uleera,

drea--

fern.

Hirer-- ..

7

ill

1

.6

weat-ei- li

aoulhern
f'Otitof
7.7.';
low fid; rows, t!t i
7.ou4jOU, aloikera and

heilvir.

m ii

nu

1

I

CO;

"tit1 iin

g

members of the lierlin
applied today to the IIMlnir
Hour
commillee In exclude any furthlnr
lldinus of ''anaillan I'aclfte stock be
call e lh porspectu Issued by the

4";

0fa

no

SANTA

FE TIME

TABU

III ilLLrO

SORE,

J10

J

FEET

ti

n

lilt.

....

ll:p l:t

f-

ajrony.
mapk-al- ,

1IZ"U

act i

rittl't off. HZ"
drawtout all I ha
poiaunou

rxuila-tiun-

I

t

a

wliich pult It
up i
feet.
-II Z" ami for- - 191
111
g--i
trour foot aiiaerr.
Abl kuw
your feet ferL Gl a g.1 cent $11
bus of "'HZ" aow at aar druggint or
tort, tKiu't aulTrr. Data
department
a.Kl faet, glad feet,
that ever 111
well, aevet hurt, never yet tired. A 111
year's font eorufot
guarantcej or

Ih

lit

ft

'

moatf reluadtd.

4.

night

practical nurne for
duly; reference required.

Prebyter inn

F0

ward, In oo.

Eastsra Express..

t:itp

Chicago I.lmind . l:40p
K. C.
Chi. Ex.. T:ll
(Wednesday only:
(Da Luxa
BoullilMiuml
El Paso ft Mas Es
El Paso PiKwniir
Pscos Valley tx..
NorlhboMuil
From Met ft El P T:0a
From El Paso.... .!:!
Prom Poena Valley cad Cn-oi- tt

I:IP

p. J. jounzom.

Op

till
' I1I0S
1.10s

lie,

Axl

rtut

Iinds

BALK.

4

st ret

lCdllh

FOR RENT
FOR

DC Mt A Its HFAIi

tit iild

OltlCK.

RENT

Office Rooms.

SALE-.'e- al

In

tho Walton

fcitate.

BALE 140 acrea In fiharpe
county. Arkanwii: f.t acres In cuttl- vatlnn; 20 In clover and alfaira, 11
seres young apple orchard; balance
In timber. T: ' land can all be cultivated. Good woven wire fences;
new sit room frAme dwelling, bard
snd other out buildings; live spring
and good ciatern: one mile from
church and school: three miles from
dred Dollars (I300.oo.
ra'lroad station. Price 11,500; small
You are further notified thut your env. payment and balance to suit
property has been attached and that purchaser. Address F, M. Broyles,
unless you enter jour appearance In Wllllford, A.k.
said pause on or bcf-irMonday, the
25th day of May, l14. Judument will
Poultry.
tie rendered in said (suae i gainst you
by default und your property sold
Kkits for Imlihlnii.
lo pay the amount of the said Judg- FOR HALK
Htock all healthy and flrst-clument
at reaHonuhln prlcin; Hlue Andelu-slana- ,
Names of the attorneys for plain-HI.
Win... Hrnwn
Harred
and poMtoftlie address. Murron ft
Wood, Kooln
White Hocks,
to 4, Stale National and Ruff
nana lung, Aliuiueriue, New Mex llla.k Minorca. Ulack Ijumhan.
i irplngton.
ico.
Sinai"
White and
b
It I. Heda, Whilf
A. K. WALKER.
und
Clerk of (he District Court Aforesaid Cochin, Bantams; iilo ttronse Tur
egg
key and Indian Conner duck
TI('K 4IF HAI.K,
for aale. Ideal Poultry Ranch, old
In Iho District Court. County of Her Albuquerque.
Vialtora alwaya welnalillo, State of New Mexico:
come.
Phone
Inspection solicited.
Tho Meyers Company, Inc., pluintiff. 1S5.
vs.
THEY IJM--: mit tlTHFHH.
Kolomon Haca, Defendant.
Ocntry a K. c. White 1 shorn
Notice is hereby given that under
each; 114 per 100.
and by virtue of directions In ths chicks,
8afe delivery guar mteed.
final decree entered In the above en
per ino.
Eggs, 11 60 per U;
titled causa the undersigned, appoint
Incubator lots freh and fertile.
d special master to make the sale,
I.F.XTHVK l01I TItV It WCIt
hereby gives notice that on Mondsy
. M.
Albuqilprquo,
the 27th day of April, 1914, at the
slora room of The Meyers Company
Shoe Repairinjr.
No. 11 West Sliver Ave, In the City
of Albuiiueriue, at the hour of EXPERT Mhoa Repairing
ur.
F.
eleven o'clock In the forenoon of said
rule. New addreMa. 411 W. Central,
day, I will offer for sale and sell '
th highest bidder for cash the fol ALVARADO Hhoe Whop Frt-c!ss- a
lowing described chattels mentioned
repairing. Ladies and gnus rub
and described In ths decree In said ber heels 40 ren'n: gents' half soles
76
rents. Indies' 60 cents. E. Ysques,
csuse,
"one electric rleno; one show esis 207 14) .West Cenlial.
and water cooler: all the glassware,
SITUATION WANTED.
furniture and fixture of every nam
and description now being In what
WAN'TI:t
Position as housekeeper
known as the Hadnracco
Hummer
or chambermaid, in or out of city.
Harden on Mountain Road In the
County of Hernalillo, and also th Address M. It., care Herald. .
stock of wines, liquors snd cigars no
hrlng In said premises"
TAILOR
Notice Is further given that the
cleaning anj tailoring
mount of the Judgment In ssld cause HIiPAIItlNO.
8. Law rem e. Ill
trd.
up to the date of sale Is the sum of
Four Hundred and Twelve ami S
CLF.AMSO. .dyeing and repairing
loo Dollars (1111.1), and all coals nl
Htar Cleaners Co. Ill W. Hiker.
B. E. ROEIIL.
sals,
Phone
FOR

VMWA'.i.vweA

T

HiM-k-

1

Hose-Com-

l:

4.

Cltlxena'
Albuquerque
A.

Adminlslrel.
"W
Hank Uullding.
-

lew Masloe

ti. WIOUTl.E, M. D.
limned to Tunervtthgriav.
Hours, 10 to 12 a. In.
Ilionp I III.

Illu VJ..

Albuquerque

r'cnlrsl

Itl.

Phona

Sanitarium

. DRS. TULL & BAKES

H. 1IDHTON. M. It.
Misairtasi aiul HsrsenS.
ll South Walter Btreea.
7 and Residence,
,
4. 5.
Phone I14t-W- .
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ceed 50 per cent of cash value. Term 601 8. Arno, phone 13I3J.
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at

and Central.
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Montoya
Veneccalado
had juat
rloaed hla grocery More in Hnn Joiw,
al N laat night when there came u
knock at thu door of hla living quarA
ter
he opened the door I wo
maeked men leaped Ux.n him an.l
hurled him back into the room. m
of the two men threatened the grocer with a knife, while tho other
choked hi wife and demanded to
know where her huband kept hi
money.
Montoya caught a glimpmi
of a third marked man on guard outride the houae.
Mr. Montoya. in terror of her life,
led the man who threatened her lo
her huabnnd' caah box. It contained
In caeh and three Hanta K pay
f
totaling $4 it The robber
checks,
mini, hod the box and he and hi
companion ran from Ihe houae. They
fired three whota aa they went to hold
Montoya In (heck.
Montoya
notified
the rity and
pounty police, and depot tr and !
a
Ilct men aearched Kan Joe and
for a trace of the robber. The
author II leu have a generul decrtptlona
of the two incii who were in
houae.
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that which, while assuring absolute

curity, ia prepared to give expert and courteous
service not only to depositors but to the public
generally.
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For the complete word SUNSHINE you not only receive a
handsome silver chest, but for for any five letters, presented
at our office, with Sc, you will receive one beautiful Nevada
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General agents for the Celebrated SCHLITZ BOTTLED
BEER. Importers of the Pure Lucca Olive Oil and Chi
Phone 1028
anti Wine, Gradi and Domenici Brand.
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